
Chartered Copital And fnvestment Limited
Regd. 0fftce :

CCIL/SE/2020
June t 2020

To,
The Secretary
BSE Limited
Dalal Street
P J Tower, Fort,
Mumbai-400001

Through BSE listing centre online portal

Dear Sir,

Ref: Company Code No.S11696
Sub: Disclosure of materiat impact of COVID-19 pandemic on the Company asper Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 201S and SEBI bircular

No. s E Bl/Ho/c F D/c M D 1 /c I R/ p t zo2o lg4 dated May 20, 2020.

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 read with SEB! circulai No. 

-srgyHo/CFD/CMDt/ClR/p 
t2o2ot}4

dated May 20, 2020, the disclosure of material impact of COVID-1g pandemic on the
Company's business & operation is enclosed.

Please take the same on your record.

Thanking You,

Yours Sincerely,

Encl: As above

For Capital And lnvestment Limited

Ramrakhyani
Secretary



covlD 19 PANDEMTC srruATroN - Update on operations & performance

A. lrnpact on the business:

ln the wake of outbreak of coronavirus (co^vlD-19) as pandemic and consequent to theannouncement of lockdown in across lndia by centrarbtate Governmentsnaunicipal Authorities,Ahmedabad and Mumbai offices of the company il;;r; ctosed from March 24, 2o2oonwards.To ensure the well being.of 
.the emptoyees and ilso to maintain the continuity of basic operations,the company had aoopteo work'fr# ho.m9 poticy ioi arr employees. 

-'so, 
the company,soperations were hit substantially from March z+', z.oy'o iiritn" June 1 , 2o2o,during the lockdownperiod' Both Ahmedabad and Mumbai offices wei rrrrv .[r^"d during the period. Further as perthe directives/relaxations granted by central/statu'- Gorurnr6ni.Tvi*i.,prr Authorities,Ahmedabad office of the corn'pany had partiaily r;;;;; its operations with minimum number ofemployees from May 26, 2o)o on alternatu iry orrir. 

'Thereafter, 
as per further relaxationsgranted by central/state Governments/Municipal nutnorriies, Ahmedabad'om"" of the companyhas resumed almost normal operationi rrom iune i,- ioio'onwards. However, Mumbai office ofthe Company will remain closed.

As the company is in service- industry, the lockdown has affected the income of the company to aminimum extent during Q4 of FY 2oio and moderatet rn o1 of Fy 2021since atmost B weeks ofQ1 of FY 2021 have been lost. we reei.tll.its-too uiriy Jno tn" company is not in a position togauge with certainty the future impact of coVlD on ouriners and operations of the company butexpects normalcy to be achieved only after 3-4 montni. ni or ort", it is expected that income willrecover to normal by the end of Ht oiry 2021. Thus ,oo"irt" impact is expected on the businessof the Company in Fy 2021

t 
fJ':L::rffi[nin operations includins the factories/units/office spaces functionins

Ahmedabad office was partially reopened on May 26, 2o2o and reopened with almost normalcapacity on June 1,2020' However, Mumbai om.e of tnu company is still closed. we haveachieved almost normal operations at Ahmedauao onice'or tn" company from June 1,2020.Though Mumbai otrit:,:l ihe^company is stitt ctoseo, *eLxpect it to reopen soon as per thedirective of the central/state Governments/Municipat Rutnorities after considering the health andsafety of the employees. The incrementat costs in.rrr"o''ii ffi'.i",'ji}=j"io .dhu.u to thestandard operating procedures notified by the Government /Authorities were not significant.
c' schedule' if any, fo.r restarting the operations and steps taken to ensure smoothfunctioning of operations:

As stated above' Ahmedabad and Mumbai offices of the company were shut down entirely duringthe lockdown phase' However, the company had adopted work from nome policy for allemployees' Further as slated above, Ahmeda'bad om."-Ir the company has resumed partialoperation w'e'f' May 26,2020 and aimost normal operations w.e.f. June 1,2020. Decision toreopen the Mumbai office of the company will be taren considering the local .iioition. includingdirectives of the central/state Governmentsllvtunicipat nunoiities a-no ,r.o con.ioering the healthand safety of our employees' The incremental costs incurred by the company to adhere to thestandard operating procedures notified by the central/staiu cor"rnrents/Municipal Authoritieswere not very significant.

D. Estimation of the future impact of covrD-19 on its operations:

As of date, it is expected that coVlD-19 may have moderate impact on the income of thecompany in Q1 of FY 2021since almost 8 weeks of ai of Fy 2021 havebeen tost. we feelthat its too early and the company is notjn.a posiiion ti grrg" with certainty the future impactof coVlD on business and opurriion, of the'comp;;;;ut expects normalcy to be achieved
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only after 3-4 months. As of date, it is expected that income will recover to normal by the end
of H1 of FY 2021. Thus moderate impact is expected on the business of the Compiny in Fy
2021.

E. Details of impact of Covid on the listed entity's:

1. Capital and financial resources:
No impact on Capital is expected. The company has no long term debt & no material impact
is expected on the financials resources.

2. Profitability:
Covid-19 will not have any significant impact on the profitabitity of Fy 2020. As of date, we
expect it will have moderate impact on profitability in Fy 2021.

3. Liquidity position:
Considering the present liquidity position of the company, the company does not foresee
any adverse impact on its liquidity position and its ability io meet its liabilities as and when
they fall due.

4. Ability to service debt and other financing arrangements:
The company has no rong terms debt or financing arrangements.

5. Assets:
The Company does not expect incremental risk to recoverability of Assets including
receivables and investments.

6. lnternalfinancial reporting and control:
There is no impact on internalfinancial controls due to prevailing Covid 19.

7. Supply chain:
As we are in the service industry, there is no disruption in the supply chain of various input
material requirements of the Company.

8. Demand for its products/services:
As stated above, as on date, it is expected that, income will recover substantially to almost
normal by the end of H1 of FY 2021. Thus moderate impact is expected on the business of
the Company in FY 2021.

F. Existing contracts/agreements where non-fulfiltment of the obligations by any party will
have significant impact on the listed entity,s business:

As of date, the Company does not foresee any significant impact on the business due to non-
fulfillment of the obligations by any party.

G. The impact assessment of Covid-19 is a continuing process given the uncertainties associated
with its nature as well as its duration and the management wiil continue to monitor any events /
changes that may result in material changes in the"update as above. We will continue to
update the exchange in case there is any material development in this regard.

We also would like to place here that the financial results for the quarter /year ended March 31,
2020 has not yet been finalized and same is expected to be available by the Lnd of June 2020.

Yours Sincerely,
For Cha Capital And Investment Limited

Ramrakhyani
pany Secretary #*s
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